GC by end of the month. ... Two new faces at CC of Virginia, Richmond, this year. ... Palmer Maples comes from Benvenue CC, Rocky Mount, N. C. to be pro instructor, and Harry McSloy, from Elizabeth Manor CC, Portsmouth, Va., as aspt. ... Darrell Napier is CC of Va. pro.

Air Transport Service putting $45,000 into 9-hole course now being constructed at Charleston AFB, S. C. ... Allentown (Pa.) Chronicle editorializes on value of many courses to city. ... Among other things, course showed a $15,000 profit for 1958 season. ... Cherry Valley Club attempting to raise $800,000 to buy its course from Garden City (L. I.) Co. ... Pebblebrook CC, Cleveland, to have 9 of 18 holes ready this spring. ... It is 6,516 yards long and winds around four lakes.

Joe Venturella goes from Brookwood CC, Addison, Ill., to Diablo CC, Danville, Calif. as aspt. ... Paxton Park, Paducah, Ky. 18-hole muni course, built 18 secondary greens in less than two months last fall for winter play. ... 3,600 cu. yds. of earth were moved in handling the job, according to E. J. Sears, supt. ... Pine Hills CC, Sheboygan, Wis. holds farewell party for retiring pro, Paul Johnson. ... He had been there 35 years. ... Paul was presented with silver plaque, substantial cash gift and many personal gifts by admiring membership. ... He'll serve in '59 as pro emeritus. ... Succeeding him is Ken Seusens, Pine Hills teaching pro for last two years.

Madras, Ore., leases 20 acres of industrial site land to Don Lehman for 9-hole course. ... Moose Lake (Minn.) GC members vote to move large residence from city to course where it will serve as a clubhouse. ... Denny Carlton named pro-supt at Urbana (O.) CC succeeding Earl MacAllister, who died last summer. ... $350,000 for new clubhouse at Glendale GC, Bellvue, Wash. ... Margaret Williford, wife of Hack, pro at new, luxurious Texoma GC, Durant, Okla., concedes nothing to her husband. ... She regularly shoots in mid- and low 70s.

Largest greens and tee areas of any course in U. S. being claimed for Los Altos Park muni course now being built in Albuquerque. ... Vaughn Bailey, owner of Springdale GC, near Uniontown, Pa., killed in auto mishap recently. ... Birmingham Negroes ask city to clean up Cooper Green GC and provide better water system for the greens. ... Relocate several holes at Mahoning GC, Youngstown, O., to make room for housing development.

New Willow Oaks CC, Richmond, Va., won't open until spring but golfers played nine of its holes through the winter using temporary greens. ... Course is 6,760 yds. long. ... Construction proceeding on Danville, Va. course Gene Ham, Durham, N. C. architect, designed for Laurel, Inc. ... York going ahead on Fallsburgh, N. Y. course which is being supported by 41 hotels in area. ... Butler, Mo. group raises money to buy 54 acres for a golf course.

Pennhurst Development Co. of Turtle Creek given contract to build Scranton, Pa. muni course. ... Winthrop (Minn.) GC to have large residence from city to course where it will serve as a clubhouse. ... Denny Carlton named pro-supt at Urbana (O.) CC succeeding Earl MacAllister, who died last summer. ... $350,000 for new clubhouse at Glendale GC, Bellvue, Wash. ... Margaret Williford, wife of Hack, pro at new, luxurious Texoma GC, Durant, Okla., concedes nothing to her husband. ... She regularly shoots in mid- and low 70s.

Golf Architects Meet

The 12th annual meeting of the American Society of Golf Course Architects will be held at the Grand Hotel, Point Clear, Ala., Feb. 23-26. Election of officers, review of applications for membership and discussion of architectural trends are the most important activities scheduled for the meeting.

Moorestown (N. J.) zoning board gives Carvel Sparks go-ahead to build Rancocas GC. ... Master plan for parks, including golf courses, for L. A.'s 9 million citizens, come 1975, being studied by county supervisors. ... Pasco, Washington's $170,000, 18-hole muni course to be ready in fall of 1959. ... 18-hole addition to Randolph Park GC plus a clubhouse planned by Tucson, Ariz., city officials. ... Portland, Ore. city officials include plans for self-liquidating golf course in proposal for selling citizens on making wide scale capital improvements expenditures over next 10 years. ... Hassle over whether Willis Case GC in Denver should be cut up for freeway. ... Long range plans in Waco, Tex., for building one and maybe two 18-hole courses. ... Architect Dick Wilson advises City of Miami, Fla. to build a new 18-hole course rather than try to squeeze 9 more holes into 23-acre tract at Miami Springs. ... A couple of advertising deals at the IGA pro championships in Mexico City showed chances to pick up a few bucks that have been overlooked in working the National Open and PGA Championships. ... Coca Cola had top lines on the big scoreboard and small scoreboards, carried with the players, bore an ad, "Cortesia de Lord's." ... Whitewashing bottom three feet of trees (mostly cedar) on Club de Golf de Mexico course to protect trees against pests gave the course unusual and attractive framing.

$300,000 Raritan Valley CC clubhouse in Somerville, N. J., nearly completed. ... Lenart Camp, formerly at the Montauk Club, Brooklyn for 14 years, is Raritan's new club mgr. ... Husband and wife, Jack and Loretta Sullivan monopolized golf titles at Colonia (N. J.) CC last year. ... Jack won men's title and Loretta was women's champion. ... 35,000 boys will participate in 1959 golf and tennis tournaments sponsored by U.S. Junior Chamber of Commerce, half of them golfers. ... Pepsi Cola Co. and its bottlers are co-sponsoring the many tournaments. ... In 1946, 5,300 young golfers played in Jaycee events; last year it was 17,500.

Navy men at Antarctica can play golf 24 hours a day from Sept. through April. ... Holes are about 100 yards apart, balls are made of grass greens in 1958 if roaming deer can be persuaded to "please don't eat the turf." ... Henry Holl, formerly of Evansville (Ind.) CC succeeds Rogers Heiss as mgr. of CC of Decatur, Ill. ... Selling memberships for proposed club in Chesaning, Mich.